
SENATE Thurs. January 21, 1911 

Caf,ltol Hill. Would you call it a blow to the t,oltticai 

asf,iratio"s of Sena tor Edwar.d Ke,.,.edy? Tur,aed dow,a flat 

today - in llis bid for re-elec·tion as Se,aate Wllif>e. A 

Se,ea te Democratic caucus choos i,ag ;,.stead Se,aator BJ rd of 

West Virghaia. Robert Byrd - 111110 is generally co•sidered, a 

co11servative. TIie latter's ut>set victory - comi•g by a 

margi• tllat 111as even more of a surf>rise . Tllirty-011e to 

t•e•ty-four; so It 111as11't even close. 

O&servers add tliat Se11ator Ke11,aedy emerged 

fro• tlie cauc•s - looting "stu11ned". But lie told ret>orter• 

- lie 111ould Malle "a&s olu tel y "o excu• es. " "I tlli11II 111lle11 

you lose yoa, lose," said lie. A,ad, if you don't l,,ao111 Ito• lo 

lose - you don't deserve to 111i11." 

Se11ate Ret>ublica"s also 111ere lioldi11g a ca•c•• at 

"'"i ~I, senator Baker of Te••essee claalle,,ged Se•ator Scott 

of Pen,.sylva•ia for the f>ost of Se,,ate ,,,,,,ority leader. 

However, Scott ma,,aged to de/eat Baker by a vote of t111e•ty

Jo,.,. to twenty in a virtual ret,lay of t1110 years ago. 



WALTER REED FOLLOW SENATE 

Senator Russell of Georgia passed away today at 

Walter Reed Army Hospital. Riclaard R•ssell - a po.,er ha 114 

Sereate for nearly forty years. At Iris deatla lee •as Pr••ld••• 

Pro-Tem of tlae Se,aate; u,1,iclr placed ltim tlaird i,a U,ae for 

s•ccessio,a to Ille preside,acy. He 111as sever1ly-tllree. 

1'1cld,u1tally, Se,aator Russell's last political act -

a t,rosy vote irt Javor of Se,aator Byrd ,,. tlaat Sereate •lalt, 

co,atest. Byrd later sayl•g it 111as tllis - tllat co•vl•ced lal• 

lee co•ld beat Se•ator Keaaedy, ca•sed laim lo decide •• 

"•o•ld .,..,,. . " 



INDEPENDENCE 

I" de Pe" den c e , MI s s our i - a s om be.,. ,. o t e . For,,. er 

President Harry S. Truma,r - 111aii11g up early today 111Hla 

severe s tomacll pains; 111llerer,po,e lae was ruslaed to a laosf>ltal 

- ,,. ,eearby Soutla Ka,esas City . Doctors later iss11i,e1 a 

b11ll etl11 - say i,eg Mr. Truma,e '• c 011dl tio,e was ",sot alarm,,.,.:• 

TIiey added, laowever, tlte eiglaty-sls year old es-Preside,et 

•a• • till - "fairly we alt. " TIie ,eat11re of ltls lll,eess 

,eot disclosed. 



PICB NIL 

Tlae war news from Cambodia marked by victory 

at last today at tlae Nortlaer,. eftd of Key Piela Nil Pa••· 

Caffl bodia,a troops wit o laad been ti, rea te,red .,,,,, e,ac ircl •••• t 

Jiraally break i,ag t1arougla Commu,ais t ll,aes; q•ickly sei••d a 

series of e11emy b1utllers overlooki,ag Vital Bigll.,ay Fo•r, 

Plutoffl Pe111a 's lifeli,ae to tlle sea. 

Will, e,aemy mortar sllells still e%1'lotli,ag aro••tl 

tlteffl tliey .,ere clleeri,ag a,ad tla,aci,eg, a,ad sllo•ti"g over ••d 

over, "Clallayo I Cl,laayo I - tlle Cambotlia11 tratlitio,aal victur, 



PARIS 

At Ille t>eace table f,e Parfs - ffleeU,eg 11a,mber 011, 

ll••dred today. It las led ff ve lloa,rs a11d ar,,arerttly ertdetl 

• tl,e same as tlae preufoa,s rtf,.ety-11f11e; ,ao t>rogre••· 01, 

,,,, tl,ey did lo cancel 11ext ••elt'• ,,..,11111. T"-•• - •• 

061erv•11ce of llae Vfet11a,,.e•e Ne• Year • 

• 



MOSCOW 

0 n th e s Pa c e Iron t - Mos cow - a tent a ti v e 

agreement today between the U S a,ed Russian space 

chiefs. Doctor George Low for the U S and Mst,slav 

Keldysh for the Soviets - initialing a doilc.,,,.e,11 tlaal 

J,rovides for an exchaJtge of i,afor ,,,. ,aUon on space 

•edicine, space weather tutd space et111iro,a,,.e11I ahcdies; 

also providi,ag for an exclaaNge - of lwo lo three 

gra"' s of lunar soil. 

Dr. Low atltli,ag llaat sa,cli a sa.t11t,le - is really 

"a very sig,11ifica,al amoa,,at :" •laicla slao,dtl n,ake - said 

lae ' "a sig•ificaNI co•tr.iba,Uo• lo fhtdi•g. out fflore 

i#.c 'e; • ma I • a J£ a b o., t t la e l ., •a r ••rface. " 



AIX EN PROVENCE 

In the south of France - an airplane crash today 

11ear the village of Aix En Provence. The downed sltiP -

a french air force jet;.,. b eari•g, at tlte time, ,.;,.etee• 

persons - including seven members of llte Frencl& alo•ic 

ercergy commission - also, several liigla ra•kh1g nailUary 

officers.,•••• ••I•••••• ft •• Iii Aili ,.,. 
.... -m.t•• #wdfau:Mw~ ,!!O survivors. 



UNITED NATIONS 

From the United Nations comes a report that tlae 

Fi••. Max Jakobson is the man most likely to s"cceed re tiri 

U Tl,a,r.t as U N Secretary General. Finland's Ambassador 

to tlae U.N. The Nordic countries - Denmark. Iceland, 

Nor111ay, Sweden as well as Finland - laave already made llim 

tlleir ca11didate for Secretary Geaeral. A,ad we are told 

tl,e Big Fo"r 1>0111ers agree Illa t lie is ace e/Ha bl e. Obs erv•r• 

say tlle're may be additio,aal ca11didat•• - from Africa, Asia, 

aad Lati,a America b"t tllat Ille Fhan 111ill '°'"· 



CHRIST C BURCH 

From Christ Church, New Zealand - news today 

that American Walter Pederson has given "p - te•J,orarily, 

at least - his bid to travel by snowmobile to t11e Solltle 

Pole. Pederson explaining that he had no other cleoice -

in as much as the U S and Argentina had both ref•sed 

to sanction his expeditio,e. And he conceded t1tat Polar 

a•I horiti es were probably rigl&t - in say i,cg lte was ,aol 

f•lly prepared lo •ake s•ch a trip. So ii 's bacl, Ito•• 

110w - lo SI. Cloud, Mi,a,aesota; ltis dream of beconai11g 

Ille first man ever tc> travel over la,ed lo botll J,oles, 

still a dream. 

Pederson goes on lo say, · however, he i,ele,ads lo 

spend the next nine mo,eths - in inlef! !. lve preparations. 

"While th~B ~-back Is disa1>1>ol•lf•6 - ii wo•'I tear 

me apart.," said he. Adding: "I will persevere till 

I succeed.,, As for the fact that his expenses up to now 

have left him practically bankrupt. - J!idttit N wt,ettil■g 



LONDON 

Over seas again - a strike by British postal 

.,orllers is now in its third day; brh1gi,eg •ail 

deliveries - to a vir·tual sta•d-still. All of wllicll 

- serves as a prelude to the •ext. Strike or ,eo, tlae 

B1·itish. newspaper tau, Mlaa - pa,blislli,eg ils usa,al 

lloroscope; includi•g a ,eote to tllose bar• ••der tle 

sig• of Taurus -- wlaicla read: "You ca• expect a 

leller - of co•siderable i•t,orta•ce." 

That - i,e case yo11 missed U - •• ••der Hae sig,e 

.- of Taur•s. 
~~> r 

Yoa, ll,eow, - llae b•ll • 
~ 



BOUSE 

Formal co11ve11h1g of Ille 11ew Nh,ety-Seco,rtl co,agr••• -

llae • ig,ral totla Y for 111itleB t>read di• tri 6N tio,r of a I>• />OB etl 

co11atitNtio,.al anie11.dme11t. ANtllor - Co11gressma11 Bro111,a of 

Ollio; 111110 Nrgetl tlte "abolitior1" of tlae U.S. Se11ate - i,afavor 

of a U.S. Ho••e of LortlB; 011e tlaat •o•ltl laave little t,o••r 

11,ltl •• - except to iBBNe resolutio,aa "vie111i111 1111111 alar• 

or t,oi11ti11g 1111111 t,ritle." A,atl tlliB - •• co"ti"••tl - bee•••• 

of "t•e i,aab i H ty of ti,• last Se11a te - to ma•• tit• l egl• la 1111• 

If tlal• l,at,t,e,aetl 111o•ltl •• leave to call ••ell Se,aator 

a Lortl - eve,a tit• ,. • .,, J1ulior o,ae - Lortl TM•••Y from Calffor,"4 

Lortl B•clley from New Yor• BO 011? 



KNOXVILLE 

,,.stead of tlai,slliflg about tlaat let's aala,te W B IR 

tlairUetla a,sniversayy o" tlte aiT. 4•d ao lo,•g """' to•orro• 


